Cyrano DeBergerac by Moore, Matthew M. et al.
BY EDMOND ROSTAND
BASED ON THE TRANSLATION BY ANTHONY BURGESS
CAST
CYRANO .................... David Widder-Varhegyi
ROXANE ................... Emma Paulyne Kowatch
CHRISTIAN ............................ Andrew Poplin 
MARQUIS ........................... Nathan Robertson





DUENNA .................. Raven Synatra Simmons
MUSKETEER 1/
CADET 1 ................................ Andrew Fathman
MUSKETEER 2/CADET 2 ............ Alex Paat
JODELET/CADET 3................Nathan Davis
PICKPOCKET/CADET 4 ...... Jeremy Smith
MONTFLEURY/
CAPUCHIN MONK  ........... Remy Patterson
LIGNIERE ................ Jean-Luc A. Schieferstein
CITIZEN ..............................................Jesse Arn
LISE ............................................. Merra Milender
FOODSELLER 1 ........................... Alana Perry
FOODSELLER 2/NUN 2 .........Katie Gilbert
ACTRESS/NUN 1 ....................Madison Hart
MUSICIAN 1 ............................Arne Anderson
MUSICIAN 2 .............................. Brandon Apol






























*Associate Member of the Society of 
 Directors and Choreographers, 
 the professional labor union 
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Student Center Activities Board
ABOUT THE THEATRE MAJOR
Cedarville’s theatre major, offered through the department of Art, 
Design, and Theatre, is a rigorous program with concentrations in 
design and performance. Our graduates are well prepared for graduate 
school, professional theatre, public media, and ministry settings. 
They excel in their art as they honor God with their lives.




















































HAIR AND MAKEUP 
SUPERVISOR
Kristin Curby
























Nate Chester, recording  











Due to printing deadlines, some crew members may not be listed. We apologize for any omission.
